
This PUBLIC BILL originated in the LEGISLATIVE CouNCIL and having
this day passed as now pri,uted is tran#mitted to the HousE of
REPRESENTATIVES for their concurrence.

LegisZatite Colmeil Chamber,
28th Jidy, 1868.

A BILL INTITULED

AN AcT for the Prevention of Frauds in the sale of Title.

Articles made up in quantities representing a
specific weight.

E IT ENACTED ' by the General Assembly of New Zealand in
Parliament assembled and bv the authority of the same as follows-

1. Tile Short Title of this Act shall be " The Act for the Preven- short Title.

tion of Frau(Is in Sales of certain Articles 1868."

2. The Governor may from time to time by proclamation in the
Government Gazette declare this Act to be in operation in any portion
of the Colony to be defined in any such proclamation and from a day
to be fixed in such proelamation this Act shall come into operation in
the district defined therein.

10 3. For the purpose of preventing fraud in the sale of articles Power to by eight
made up in pareels or quantities representing a pound or half-

of articles made ·

up in parcels and to
pound or other larger or smaller specific weight it shall be »eize. and con#.cat,
lawful for any Inspector of Weights and Measures or any Commis- if found deficient.

sioner Superintendent or Inspector of Police at any time with or
16 without any warrant of a Justice of the Peace or for any police

constable on the warrant of a Justice of the Peace to try the weights
of such parcels or quantities of articles sold or exposed or
kept for sale in any shop store or other premises or ally market
place willtin any district in which this Act shall be brought into

20 operation and for that purpose to enter any such shop store or
other premises within such district and if upon any such trial or
examination any parcel or quantity shall be found light or deficient
in weight it shall be lawful to seize the same and to require the person
possessed thereof to appear before any Justice of the Peace aiid in the

25 event of refusal and such person not being known as a householder
or store or shop keeper within such district to convey such person
before two or more Justices of the Peace for examination and it shall

be lawful for the Justices of the Peace before whom such person shall
appear or be taken on finding that any parcel or quantity of any

30 article so seized is light or deficient and was so at the time of
seizure to declare the same forfeited and to send the same to any
charitable institution and to fine the person iii whose possession it has
been found in a sum not exceeding forty shillings for every parcel
or quantity intended to represent a specific weight found deficient.

35 4. All offences against this Act and all proceedings under this Act pen.ttie, d how
for forfeiture of any such articles as aforesaid shall be heard and deter. reco¥-ble
mined in a summary way in the manner provided by " The Justices of
the Peace Act 1866" relating to summary convictions and all pecuniary
flnes and penalties awarded and imposed shall go and be distributed

40 the one moiety to the consolidated fund and the other moiety to the
informer or party prosecuting.
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